Specimens of ten binary alloys of nickel and iron con taining 3, 5, 10, 16, 20,30,36,50 ,57, and 81 percent Ni and of the metals nic kel and iron were immersed for 7 months in 265 gall ons of c ity water to which had been add ed 3 perce nt by weight of sodium c hlorid e.
Introduction
A few years ago, it was de mon strated exp e rim e ntally tha t the corrosion rates of a series of fe rrou s alloys, co ntainin g chromium addition s up to 18 per ce nt and a similar series with 3 perce nt of sili co n in addi tion to the c hromi um, expo sed to a 3 p e rcent sodi um c hloride soluti on, co uld be calculated from c urre nts associated with changes of slope (b rea ks) in polarization c urves [1] _1 The sensitivity of the me thod was s hown by th e fact that th e weight loss of th e 18 Cr all oy attrib uted to co rro sion was m eas ure d satisfac torily e ve n though the appare nt area affec ted by co rrosion was less than 1 pe rce nt of the e ntire s urface_ Th e polarization curves of the alloys s howed that the known c ritical change in corrosion rate (expressed as weight loss) for this range of chromium occurred when th e corro sion reaction changed from cathodic to a nod ic co ntrol, between 11.4 and 14.3 p erce nt Cr.
The reason for the laboratory measurements described in this paper, using binary alloys of nick el and iron, was to explore further the practicability of polarization techniques as methods of evaluatin g rates of corrosion . The corrosion rates of several binary alloys be twee n 3 and 81 perce nt nic kel, includi.ng the unalloyed metals, were meas ured by the above technique and also by a method which has been called "polarization resistance" but is referred to by this writer as polarization rate !1V/ilI_ t Fi~I,II"(' S in Im.l<'kd s. indi ca te tht· l il t'rallHt' rl'ft'!'t'nct's al the e nd Hf thi s papn .
The significance of the slope , !1V/ M , of the controllin g polarization c urve was obse rved by th e author and related to th e brea k me thod [2J but was ne ver further pursued until after Skold a nd Larso n [3] found th e me thod fav ora bl e. Th ey obse rv ed that a lin ear relation ship exi sted wh e n corro s ion rate (expressed as weight loss) was plotte d ve rs us !1V/!11 on loga rithmi c coo rdinates. Shortly thereafte r, Stern provid ed a th eore ti cal bas is for th e polarizat ion res is tan ce me thod [4] . Th ese me th ods a mon g oth ers have also bee n di sc ussed by Phelps [5] . Th e write r has found it des irabl e to use both tec hniqu es simultaneously as an aid in inte rpre tin g a nd c heckin g data [6 , 7] and thi s procedure was follow ed in th e meas urements about to be desc ribed.
Experimental Procedure

. 1. Preparation and Exposure of Specimens
The binary alloys were forged and heat treated by the Armco Steel Corporation_ Their compositions according to analysis are shown in table 1. Forgings , 0.875 in. X 0.875 (2.2 em X 2.2 em) in cross section, were machined into specimens 0.625 in. (1.59 em) diam X 12 in. (30 em) long_ -A hole, 0.25 in_ (6_3 mm) diam centered 0.32 in. (8.1 mm) from one end, was drilled through the specimen to permit insertion of a Nichrome wire, No. 30 B & S gage, 0.010 in. (0.25 mm) diam, which served as a loop to hold the specimen in suspension below the surface of the corrodent. All edges were rounded, particularly at the hole, in order to assure accuracy in weight loss measurements. This precaution also prevented nicking of the suspension wire and provided good electrical contact as this wire also conducted the polarizing current.
The method used in suspending the specimens and the reasons therefor were previously described [1] . The Nichrome was always c athodic to the specimens, even to the nickel specimen, and galvanic action, if any, was insignificant as previously observed with the Fe-Cr alloys.
Before exposure, the specimens were degreased, scrubbed with scouring powder, rinsed, rubbed with fine-grit abrasive, scrubbed under running hot water, dried by air-blast and then weighed to the nearest 2 mg.
Twelve specimens, each of different composItIOn (table 1) were exposed to Washington, D.C. city water to which was added 3 percent by weight of sodium chloride. The salt water was contained by an open cylindrical vat, 66 in. (16.7 dm) diam. The depth of the water was maintained at 18 in. and the volume of water about 265 gal. The specimens, about 13 in. (33 cm) apart, were staggered and suspended in two rows across the center of the vat, the tops of the specimens being 2 in. (5 cm) below the water surface. Electrical contact with a given specimen was made through a terminal strip mounted on the outside of the vat from which wires were permanently connected to the Nichrome suspension loops by battery clips. The temperature of the water was not controlled but was measured regularly during exposure. I  100  0  2  97  3  3  95  5  4  9 1  10  5  85  16  6  8 1  20  7  70  30  8  64  36  9  49  50  10  43  57  II  21   81 12 0 100 * Analyzed by x-ray fluor escence tec hniqu es for iron and ni ckel in eac h specimen. Iron and nickel were determined separately. Values as meas ured were within ± O. S pe rcent and are rounded off to the nearest 1 percent. Two specimens, 1 and 11 , were anal yzed by a qualitative s pec troche mi cal me thod for impurities, resultin g in the following: Specim e n 1 had Ni , Cu, S i, Ti , each between 0.01 -0.1 percent , AI < 0.01 percent. Specim en II had S i between 0.1 -1.0 percent, Cu, Co. Ti, each between 0.01-0.1 percent , AI , Mn each < 0.01 percent.
Electrical Measurements
Pote ntials were measured with reference to a saturated calomel half-cell. Contact between the salt water and the half-cell was b y an agar-salt bridge in the form of a 5-ft (152 cm) length of flexible tubing containing a mixture of agar and potassium chloride. The electrical continuity of the agar-salt bridge was assured by a co tton cord saturated with potassium c hloride .
The cord e xtended the entire length of the tube enveloped by the agar-salt mixture. The end of the tube was placed into the water through a sleeve mounted about 6 in. (15 cm) from the wall inside of the vaL. The di stance betwee n the tip of th e salt-bridge and a specimen varied be tween 18 in. (46 cm) and 40 in. (101 c m), depending on the location of the specimen. Whe n electrical meas ure me nts were not in progress, the salt-bridge was removed from the water. When polarization measurements we re being made , auxiliary electrod es consisting of two s trips of zinc sheet, 4 in. (10 em) wide X 18 in. (46 cm) long, were hung over the wall of the vat.
Measurements were made on about 22 occasions during the exposure period of 210 days. The measurements involved corrosion potential and the running of cathodic and anodic polarization curves. For a given specimen, an interval of several hours, sometimes 24 hr, was permitted between cathodic and anodic polarization runs, not necessarily in that order, but usually so.
Corrosion potentials were measured with a high resistance voltmeter and polarization was measured and recorded with a two-pen (current and potential) strip-chart recorder. The length of time required for obtaining a polarization curve varied from about 15 to 30 min. Most of the polarization data were obtained by using the galvanodynamic method and about 25 percent using a potentiodynamic method for comparison. The schematic circuit diagrams for these methods are shown in figures 1 and 2, respectively. Both circuits incorporate the Holler bridge for balancing out undesirable voltage drop (IR) from the recorded potentials [8] . In figure 1 , the polarizing current is steadily increased by varying the applied voltage at a linear rate by means of the ten-turn motor-driven potentiometer Rl with resistor R3 set for a predetermined range of polarizing current. In figure 2 , initially the applied voltage between the specimen and the reference electrode is manually adjusted by setting R4 to a value equal to the corrosion potential after which R4 becomes motor-driven and sweeps the range of potential required for polarization while R3 is set at a comparatively low value of resistance so as to not unduly limit the applied current. In viewing the recorder charts, the break in the curve is more evident on the potential plot than on the current plot with the galvanodynamic method, while the reverse is true when the potential sweep circuit ( fig. 2 ) is used.
Removal of Corrosion Products
Following removal from the salt water, the specimens were held under running hot water and scrubbed with a stiff fiber-bristle brush. They were then placed into an ultrasonic cleaning tank (for 10 min) containing a 10 percent solution, at 150 of, of ammonium citrate made alkaline (PH 9-10) by the addition of ammonium hydroxide. Then, the specimens were again brushed under running hot water, dried under an air
R, ~25 0 -1O lurn (mOL or driv en -0.2 RPM ), R ,~ 100010 lu rn , R" 10,0000, X~ 1000 -10 .urn , Q~ D~ 100 ,0000 .
, ,
a: : blast and weighed to the nearest 2 mg. After repeating this procedure the third time, there was no significant change in weight; the final weights were then subtracted from the original weights in computing the actual metal loss attributed to corrosion.
Results and Discussion
On the 210th day of ex posure the specimens we re re moved from the salt water. Although the obj ec t of the experime ntal work was primarily that of ev aluating the corrosion rate meas uring techniques, the data in table 2 show how th e res ults to be described are related to the appare nt areas corroded and to the depths of the pits. Note, that all apparent corros ion o n th e ni c ke l (specimen 12) seems to have been con fin e d to one pit.
Polarization c urves from data on r ecorde r cha rts obtained on the 202d day of ex pos ure are s how n in figures 3 and 4 on se milogarithmi c a nd rec tangular coordinates, respectively. Whil e s uc h data , ord i· narily, are shown on semilogarithmic coordin a tes, th e rectangular plot helps to verify the break in the c urv e and the value of applied c urrent at whi c h it occ urs . The absence of a break on the latter would place doubt on the extrapolated semilogarithmic value. The values of Ip (break in the cathodi c curve) and of I q (break in the anodic c urve) c hosen in calculating the corrosio n c urre nt s (table 3) are marked I" and Iq in fi gures 3 and 4 a nd are indi cated by vertical dash es (w here das hed lin es inte rsec t). It will be note d that th e re is reaso nably good agree me nt betwee n fi gures 3 and 4 for a given s pecime n in the values of I p , but apparently not as good agree me nt in th e valu es of Iq. Gene ral co rrosion (0-3 mi ls*).
Cene raJ co rrosio n (0-3 mils), except for one pit (5 mi ls).
Ge ne raJ corrosion (0-3 mil s).
General corrosion (0-3 mi ls ).
CeneraJ corrosion (0-5 mil s).
Ce neral co rrosion (0-8 mils).
Lowe r 4.5 in. ( II c m) (oppos ite suspe nsio n e nd) of sp ec im e n length not co rroded, oth e rw ise-ge ne ral corrosion (0-8 mils).
S pott y corros ion It) 10-mil de p th s.
8 in .
(20 e m) of th e s pecimen me a sured fro rn th e lowe r e nd wa s not co rroded.
Spott y co rros io n (8-12 mil s) on th e upp er 4 in. (10 e m). P its to 45 mils in d e pth a t th e top e nd .
Scattered pits (2-6 mi ls) in about 24 pla ces . O ne pit (50 mil s) at the top e nd.
Three pit s (5-25 mils) on the surfac e. One p it (50 mil s) insid e of the mountin g hole.
No corros ion , excep t fo r onc pit (60 mil s dee p) in s id e th e mountin g h ole.
Th e values of I q , pe rtainin g to these data , selec ted from the r ec tangular coordinates are co nsidered the more significant, except for specimens 11 (81 Ni) and 12 (100 Ni). The actual valu es of Ip and /q were obtained before compressing the scales (particularly the ordi· nates) as shown in figures 3 and 4. The data for all specimens are shown on one figure so that the read e r can get an overall pic ture of what the curves portray for different rates of corrosion. When calc ulati ng th e corrosion current (see the equation , foo tn ote b, table
3), the smaller current, wheth er it be 1" or I" , is the more significant (controlling) and fortun a te ly can be extrapolated with th e greater degree of accuracy. 3 a nd 4 ) a re c omp re ssed to save s pa ce. In goin g up the sca le . th e put e n tia ls beco me le ss n egati ve . Thus . fu r the 30 Ni s pec ime n. the corros io n pot e nt ial is a bHu l -O. 58 V (see fi g. 4).
All th e values of l p and 1 q, calcula ted corrosion c urre nts, calculated weight losses, and actual weight losses for all specimens are tabulated in table 3. In calc ulating weight losses , the electrochemical equivale nt for ferrous iron was chosen for the alloys with less than 50 per cent of nickel, and that of ni ckel for the alloys having 50 percent or more of ni c kel. Actually , the equivale nt value cho se n is not significant her e as the differe nce (about 5%) in res ults obtained is within the limit of acc uracy with whi ch the polarization c urves c an be evalua ted .
In table 3, beginnin g with the 78th day of expos ure and on thro ugh the 117th day, all data we re obtained usin g th e po tentio dyn a mi c me thod of pola riza ti on. It will be noted that the da ta pattern fits in quite well with the patte rn before and after thi s period obtain ed usin g the galvanodyn amic pola rization te chnique . F or s pecim e ns 1 through 6, the chan ge from 11/ = 10 l p to lesser values of Iq is not believe d to be s ignifi c ant.
The pote ntiodynamic method offered no advantage in obtaining these data and r equired more instrumentation. Figure 5 s how s how the corrosion rates vary with th e nickel conte nt and how the c al c ulated and actual values co mpare . Th e bigges t reduction in corrosion rate occ urred in c ha ngin g from 50 Ni to 57 Ni. FOl'the parti c ular e nvironm e nt , ni c kel in amounts up to 20 percent see m to offer no advantage from the s tandpoint of corrosion re sistance_ P e ttibon e [9] de monstrated an advantage in the corrosion resista nce of 36.53 Ni steel ove r mild steel in four sea water e nvi ronme nts for exposure periods varying from 5 to 15 ye ars . It has also been re ported that th e corrosion ra te of a 26 percent Ni allo y of iro n a nd nickel was about onethird that of wrought iron in se a wate r as well as in the atmosphere [10].
Wh en s pecime n 8 (36 Ni) was initially exposed , th e corrosion c urrent was about one-eighth th a t of th e s pecim e ns with less er amounts of ni ckel (table 3) . Between the 4th and 7th days , th e corrosion pote ntial of s pecime n 8 changed from -0.355 V to -0.540 V (potentials are not shown in the table) a nd the corros ion c urre nt incr eased fivefold _ On s pec im en 9 (50 Ni), a low r ate of corrosion pre vailed through th e 34th .. • based on th e actua l weight loss for 210 days.
Corrosion weight losses calculated from polarization data obtained on a series of aLLoys containing nickel and iron exposed to a 3-percent sodium chloride solution for 7 monthsContinued
Polarizing c urrent at break in c urve
o based o n th e c umulative weight loss as calculated from th e breaks in po lari zation c urv es (tabl e 3). day (table 3) after whi c h th e corros ion potential c hanged from -0. 343 V to -0.495 V a nd the corrosion c urre nt in creased seve nfold . The corrosion current pe rtainin g to s pecimen 9 was minimum whe n its corrosion potential was the least ac tiv e (-0.285 V) on the 7th day of expos ure. For a comparison of the corrosion potentials of all alloys on the 202d day of expo sure, see figure 4 (at zero c urrent). P er haps, the s till water s urrounding the specimens , where a greater c h ance for oxygen depletion occ urre d , ma y have prevented a continuation of th e film-forming te nd e ncies initially e xhibited by th e 36 and 50 Ni alloy s. In moving water, the oxid e film s would probably ha ve been more s table and might have prevailed.
The relation ship between th e tw o corrosion rate measuring techniqu es is s how n in fi gure 6. Th e lin e through the points is drawn with a slope of -1, th e theoretical basis for which was given by Stern [4] . The values of /j.Vj /j./ are based on the c hange in potential caused by the increase of applie d current from zero to a value slightly larger than the current Jp, as indicated by arrows in figure 3 when the corrosion current is zero or negligible as indicated by th e increase polarization rate. Selecting values of applied c urrent smaller than Jp co uld result in e rron eo us values of /j.V because the chan ges in pote nti al mi ght be too s mall for reliable meas ure me nt. On ce a relation ship, as in figure 6 , is estabJj s hed for a giv e n e nvironment, corrosion rates can be a pproxim ated simply by measurin g /j.VjM.
As th e corrosion c urre nts were controlled by the cathodi c reac tion s, almost without exception (table 3) . SubLegend: Seven values are s hown for eac h specimen b ased on measure men ts mad e at periodic intervals during the 2 1O·day ex pos ure period .
• Specimens I through 7, 0-30 N i. polarization rates /j.Vj /j./ a nd th e ac tual corrosion rates (weight losses) of th e 12 specime ns is s hown in fi gure 7, th e lin e through the point s again bein g drawn with slope of -1.
Summary
T e n binary alloys of ni ckel and iron (seri es of 3 to 81% Ni) and th e me tals ni ckel and iron , 12 sp ecim ens in all, were expose d for 210 days to about 265 gals of still Washin gton , D. C., tap water (64-81 O F) to whi c h was added 3 perce nt by weight of sodium chloride. Corrosion c urrents were calculated periodically from breaks in polarization c urves , averaged for each of the 22 periods and converted to cumu lative weight losses by Faraday's law. The calculated weight losses differed from the actual weight losses (resultin g from corrosion) by from 1 to 61 p ercent, averaging 22 percent for the 12 specimens. The iron lost about 85 times as mu c h weight as did the nickel while the ratio of the respective areas apparently corroded was about 4000 to 1. Corrosion of the nickel seemed to be confined to one pit about 0.064 in. (1.6 mm) diam. Sublegend: Each point pertain s to a specime n and the polari za tion rate is th e a verage of seve n measurem e nt s ma de at periodi c intervals during the 21O-day expos ure period.
• Specim ens I through 7. 0-30 Ni.
o S pec imen 8, 36 Ni.
() S pecime n 9, 50 Ni.
o Specim e n 10, 57 N i. P olarizatio n rates, t1 V/ M , of the 12 s peci men s, referred to by mos t inv es ti gators as polarization resis tance , we re plott ed on logarithmi c coordinates against corrosion c urre nt de nsities calc ulated from th e same c urv es by th e break me thod and found to fit a c urv e having th e th eore tical slope of -1. Similarly , th e actual weight losses of th e 12 s pecim e ns plotte d o n logarithmi c coordinates versu s th eir average polarization rates also revealed a slope of -1. Thus, once havin g es tabli shed the re lati ons hip betwee n corros ion c urre nt de nsity (fro m breaks in polarization c urves) and polarization rates, !1V/!1I, corrosion c urrent de nsiti es can be approximated for oth er alloys in th e particular environment by simply meas uring !1V/M.
194
The primar y purpose of th e la boratory work was to evalu ate tw o pola rizati o n techniqu es as me thods for meas urin g ra tes of corro sion in an aqueous solution. Of secondar y int erest to th e author was th e observ ation th a t th e biggest bene fit in corros ion resistan ce occ urred in c ha ngin g from 50 to 57 pe rc e nt Ni. Both the calculated a nd th e act ual weight losses revealed a re duc tion in corrosion of over 80 pe rce nt for th e 57 N i a lloy over th at of th e 50 N i a ll oy.
The a uth or gra tefully ac kn ow ledges th e coo perati on of the person ne l of the R esearch Laboratory, Arm co Stee l Corporation , Balti more, Md., wh o a rranged for the fabrication and pre pared th e alloys.
